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SPRING AND SUMMER TERM, 1868.
~.Q'l:trb' of ®:tlunt!1.olt.
IllS EXCELLENCY TIlE GOVERNOR.
IllS HONOR THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.
REV. J~mS F. CLARKE, D.D.,
JOlIN P. 1llARSIIALL, A.M., .
GARDNER G. HUBBARD, A.M.,
REV. WILLIAM RICE, A.M., .
REV. S~IUEL SEELYE, D.D.,
Hox. EMORY WASHBURNE, LL.D.,
JOlIN D. PfllLBRICK, A.M.,
DAVID H. MASON, A.M.,
HON. JOSEPH WHITE, A.M.,
REV. S~1UEL C. JACKSON, D.D..












~.Q'l1r1t of tlrif.iitors .
JOfu~ D. PfllLBRICK, A.M. I GARDNER G. HUBBARD, A.1\1.
HON. JOSEPH WfllTE, A.M.
~mdt:udorf.i.
ALBERT G. BOYDEN, A.M., PRlN·CIPAL.
GEORGE H. MARTI . ELIZA B. WOODWARD.
ALBERT E. WINSHIP. ALICE RICHARDS.
MARY H. LEONARD.
PROF. HOSEA E. HOLT, Teacher of Music.
HON. JOSEPH WI-IITE, A.1\1., Lecturer on Civil Polity.
PROF. SANBORN TEl-,"T},TEY, A.M., Lectul'el' on Geology.






Ella M. Armes, Barrington, N.H.
Hattie A. Cobb, East Bridgewater.
Laura A. Leonard, South 1\1iddleboro'.
Clara F. Leonard, Bridgewater.
Flora McFarland, Fall River.
Mary E. Minter, Plymouth.
Sarah R. Walker, Dighton.
Cora I. Young, Boston.- 8.
GENTLEMEN.
Samuel J. Bullock, Salem.
James A. Francis, Westport.
Noah Hathaway, Freetown.
Walter Hoxie, Newburyport.




Clara A. Armes, Barrington, N.H.
Mary C. Babcock, Natick.
Georgianna Duckworth, Bridgewater.
Olivia S. Holmes, West Bridgewater.
Clara Kenrick, South Orleans.
Susan W. Kirby, Fall River.
Sarah A. Lewis., Fall Riyer.
Lucia Millett, Bridgewater.
Lucretia G. Osborne, E. Bridgewater.
Sarah L. Porter, South Braintree.
Sarah E. Pratt, Reading.
Rosa C. Shaw, Carver.
Abbie Smith, East Bridgewater.
Melora A. Whitcomb, Ternpleton.-14.
GENTLE)1EN.
Merrick J. Fay, Worcester.
Melvin C. French, Berkley.
Philander A. Gay, Rockville.
Hiram L. Hutchinson, S. Danvers.
Nathaniel S. Keay, Rockville.
Thomas H. Treadway, Bridgewater.
Barrett B. Russell, Dartmouth.-7.
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Ex-JOXIOR CLASS.
LADLES.
Evantia F. Chesley, Fall River.
Ella F. Churchill, West Bridgewater.
Mary C. Coon, Cotuit Port.
Ida G. Decker, Newton Centre.
Emma C. Edson, Joppa Village.
Ellen G. Fisher, Yarmouth Port.
Sarah F. Gardner, Newport, R.I.
Charlotte E. I-lammond, Carvel'.
Susan M. Leach, Scotland.
Carrie oW. Leach, Scotland.
Ida A. Noyes, Joppa Village.
Lydia A. Ryder, West Bridgewater.
Laura A. Thomas, South Carver.
Mary G. Westgate, Fairhaven.
Lucretia F. Wyer, Nantucket.-15.
GE:I\TLE~LES.
Henry J. Clarke, Southbridge.
James N. ParkCl',Marblehead.- 2.
JUNIOR CLASS.
LADIES.
Clara Bartley, Windham, N.H.
Emily E. Boutelle, Leominster.
Cynthia P. Boutelle, Leominster.
1\1aria F. Bray, Yarmouth Port.
Ellen F. Crocker, W. Barnstable.
Ellen 1\1. Gifford, Westport.
Hattie E. Greenfield, Plympton.
Fannie Hall, Marshfield.
Susan V. James, Fall River.
Sarah 1\1. Hambly, Fall River.
Abbie 1\1. May, Randolph.
Chloe G. Moore, Falmouth.
Hannah S. Moore, Falmouth.
Delia P. 1\1onroe, Attleborough.
Loella R. Parker, Reading.
Mary F. Paull, Myricksville.
Cornelia J. F. Pierce, Fall River.
Susan R. Read, Fall River.
Eliza Richards, East Bridgewater.
Emeline L. Rogers, Orleans.
Maggie L. Shea, Newton Centre.
1\1ary A. A. Shea, Jewton Centrc.
Lizzie S. Tenney, Antrim, N.H.
Susan O. Thomas, Middleborough.
Lizzie O. Tisdale, Leominster.
IIattie E. Winchester, We tport.-2G.
GENTLDLEN.
Josiah G. Bassett, Bridgewater.
Alfi'ed H. Campbell, Litchfield, N.H.
"William H. Crocker, Barnstable.
Joshua M. Dill, Wellfleet.
Lorenzo B. Grigson, 1\1arston's Mills.
John N. Pierce, Edgartown.
Alphonso II. Powers, IIollis, N.II.-7.




This Institution was established by the State, for the direct preparation of
teachers, of both sexes, to instruct in the public schools of the Commonwealth.
It is under the direction of the State Board of Education. The first class was
received on the ninth of September, 1840, and the whole number of students has
been sixteen hundred and eighteen; of these, one thousand and sixteen have
completed the prescribed course of study, and received certificates or diplomas.
TERMS AND VACATIO "S.
THE SCHOOL-YEAR is divided into two Terms, - each containing nineteen
weeks of study, with a week's recess near the middle of the Term. The Fall
Term is preceded by a vacation of eight weeks, and the spring Term by a vacation
of four weeks.
The ncxt FALL TERM will commence T'ttCsday, Septembe1'
8; 1868; and close Tuesday, Janum'y 26, :1869.
The present Term will close on TUESDAY, July 14, 18G8, with public
exercises of Examination and Graduation, commencing at 9± o'clock, A.~r.
CONDITIONS OF ADMISSION.
Gentlemen applying for admission must be at least seventeen years of age;
ladies, sixteen. Candidates must make an explicit declaration of their intention
to become teachers in the Schools of Massachusetts; must present a satisfactory
certificate of good moral character; must declare their full intention of faithfully
observing the regulations of the School while members of it; and must pass a
satisfactory examination in Reading, Spelling, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography,
the History of the United States, and English Grammar. A greater age than is
here prescribed, with some experience in teaching, will make the course of
instruction in the School much more valuable to the pupil.
The examination for admission takes place on TUESDAY, the first day of each
Term, beginning at 9 o'clock, A.~[. Except in extraordinary cases, no one will
be examined later in the term.
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DESIGN OF TI-IE SCHOOL.
,
The design of the Normal School is strictly professional; that is, to prepare,
in the best possible manner, the pupils for the work of organizing, governing,
and instructing the public schools of the Commonwealth.
To this end there must be the most thorough knowledge: jil'st, of the branches
of learning required to be taught in the schools; and, second, of the best methods
of teaching those branches.
COURSE OF STUDY.
The ti'rne of the course extends through a period of two years, and is divided
into Terms of twenty weeks each, with daily sessions of not lcss than fivc hours,
five da.ys cach week.
BRANCHES OF STUDY.
The regular coursc of study includes the following branches. They are given
without reference to the order in which they are pursued, or the length of timc
devoted to them: -
FIRST. - English Grammar and Analysis; Arithmctic; Geography, Physical
and Political, with the use of Globes and Map-drawing; History of United States,
Algebra; Vocal Music; Drawing; Physiology and Hygienc ; which are prcscribed
by law for all the Public Schools of the State.
SECOND. - Geometry, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Astronomy, Botany,
and Zoology, Mineralogy, and Geology, Book-keeping, thc Civil Polity of
Massachusetts and the United States, Rhetoric, and English Literature; which,
with the exception of the last, are prescribed by law for the High Schools of thc
State; and a knowledge of their elements, at least, is deemed essential to a
competent preparation for teaching in all the Public Schools.
TIIIRD. - Mental and Moral Science, Theory and Art of Teaching, including
Principles and Methods of Instruction, School Organization and Government,
School Laws of Massachusetts, and Teaching Exercises.
In connection with the foregoing, constant and careful attention to be given
throughout the course to Drawing and delineations on the black-board; Music;
Spelling, with derivations and definitions; Reading, including analysis of sounds
:md vocal gymnastics; and Writing.
The Latin and French languages may be pursued as optional studies, but 110t
to the neglect of the English course.
General Exercises in Composition, Gymnastics, Object Lcssons, &c., to be
conductcd in such ll, manner and at such times as the Principal shall deem best.
Lecturcs on the differcnt branches pnrsued, and on rclatcd topics, to be givcn
by gentlcmen from abroad, as the Board or the Visitors shall direct, and also by
the teachcrs and more advanced scholars,
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Pupils who have successfully completed the prescribed course of study, reccil'e
the regular Diploma of the Instit\ltion.
EXAMINATIONS.
A public examination is held at the close of each Term under the direction of
the Board of Visitors.
The School is at all times open to inspection, and the friends of education are
invited to visit it at their convenience.
EMPLOYMENT OF GRADUATES.
The Gra<luates of the School readily find employment in teaching. The num-
ber of applications for teachers received the past year is many times the number
of graduates. A large number of these applications have been for .. Graduates
of successful experience," to take charge of Annual Schools, with a good salary.
LIBRARY, APPARATUS, AND CABINET.
The Institution has, besides the supply of text-books upon the different branches
of the course of study, a valuable LIBRARY of works for general reference and
reading, to which the pupils have access without charge. It is also supplied with
ApPARATUS for the illustration of the more important principles in natural
Philosophy, Chemistry, Astronomy, and Physiology; and has the foundation of a
good CA.BINET of minerals and geological specimens.
Valuable donations, from various sources, have been received during the past
year. Further additions, of books for the Library, of chemical and philosophical
apparatus, of minerals, plants, animals, and other specimens of natural history,
will be made as frequently as the funds of the school, or the donations of its
friends, will permit.
EXPENSES.
TUITION IS FREE to all who comply with the condition of teaching in the
Schools of Massachusetts, wherever they may have previously resided. Pupils
who fail to comply with this condition are charged a reasonable sum for tuition.
A fee of $2.00 is paid by each pupil, at the beginning of the Term, to meet
incidental expenses.
BOA.RDING. Board is obtained in private families. The price, the present
term, is $4.00 a week; washing, fuel, and lights are a separate charge.
A club is established which enables Gentlemen to board at cost; at present the
cost of the table is $2.50 a week.
Students also board themselves. The rent of rooms in private houses is $1.00
a week, which, in some instances, includes furniture and bedding; in others, only
furniture. The average expense for room rent, fuel, and lights, is $0.80 a week
for the school-year, estimated on the supposition that two students occupy the
same room.
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rupils living on the line of the railJad, and wishing to boarll at home, can
obtain tickets for the term at on'e hulf the usual rate.
TEXT-BoOKS. Most of the text-books required are furnisltell to the stullent,
without charge, from the School Library. Each pupil will neell u Bible. It is
also recommended that the pupils should bring with them, for the purpose of
reference, such text-books as they may have.
PECUNIARY AID.
For the assistunce of those students who are unable to meet the expenses of a
course of instruction in the School, the State makes an annuul appropriation of
one thousand dollars. One-half of this sum is distributed, ut the close of each
Term, among deserving pupils from Mussachusetts. This aid is not furnishell
during the first thirteen weeks of attendance, unless the pupil enters prepurcd to
complete the prescribed course of study in less than two years. After that time,
those who reside not more than twenty miles from the School, receive fifty cents
per week; those residing between twenty and thirty miles, one dollur per week;
and those more than thirty miles, one dJllar and fifty cents per week.
Applications for this aid are reC[uired to be made to the Principal, in writing,
stating the reason, and giving good reference.
'.fills aid is furnished to those only who remain and complete the prescribed
course of study, the first three terms of which must be consecutive. rupils who
fail to comply with tills condition arc expected to refund any amount they may
have received. It is also expected that pupils who fail to teach in the public
schools of Massachusetts, will return any amount they have received from the
bounty of the State.
BRIDGEWATER, June, 18G8.
ANNOUNOE:MENT.
The next term of the State Kormal School, at Bridgewater, Mass., will commence with an
Examination of Candidates for Admission, on TL'ESD.\Y. Septemher 8,1 08.
This institution is al,en to young ladies not less than sLxteenyears of age, and young men
not less than seventeen (wherever they may hme previously resided), who may desire to pursue
a Course of Study in preparation for the work of Teaching in Public Schools. TUITIOX IS FREE
to all who intend to teach in the Schools of ;II"ssaehusetts. Text-books arc mostly furnished
from the School Library.
From the State appropriation, $1,000 is anuually distributed to dcscning pupils.
For further information, address the Principal.
